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S~e\ltercleanupupdated
111U,KKI ~KuuVER
J.TM!IIa!IDIEditor

The soil contamination in the
Blackwell Industrial Park D:1ay not
be as bad as first suspected, Iiccording to officials from two cOmpanieS·
who will be directly involved in the
eventual cleanup of the park and
several residential areas.
Jim Carrigan, representing
Cyprus.AMAX, the fonner owners
of the Blackwell Zinc smelter site,
and Walt Shields from yn Envi·
ronmental, the new project manager, told members of the Blackwell
Industrial Authority on Thursday
that the BIP contamination was
limited.
According· to Shields, based on
reviews of recently completed soil
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WASHINGTON ··.=.·RepubliClin
lawmuers,movCd .WCdnesday to
quell fears ainong,veteians that they
may not get their disability checks
next month if.the federal·govern
ment remainsushut down" past
Nov. 24, when:the checks ordinar
ily would bemmled.
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sampling there are only a few siteS (ROD). That is the final plan for year,.
.
within the park that have contami- remediation for the contaminated
Jim 9migan Said to get the pronation levels that exceed those ai- . soiL
...
....
cess implemented will take cooperalowed by tJ;le Environmental Protec~. The plan has been sent to the tion ·from everyone and will take
.tiQ!l Agency;
..
...
..EPA and isc~ment1y .awaiting :a~. pl~pg at the sites.
..
. "Most of the industrial· park ·is, proval.·
.
... .
.
. . . ·:C8rrig~: also said·iliere lire areas
clean," said S,ueldS, who· has been . Once the Rob isfirialized, heth,at will be· given ·higher priority
overseeing the .cleanup process· at . said, Cypius-AMAXwill have a di~ within the industrial.park. Among.
the Bartlesville smelter site.
·rectlon. in which to begin the those top priorities is the old
.Shields said· t.hecontaminated remediatioriwork:
.
Southwest .Cupid Building, located
Sites were located.to .the south of
"We. are. working 011 redevelop- on 13th Street.
the main indUstrial park. For the ment and remedial· plans now,"
"When the ROD is released, we
most part, levels of contamination Shieldssajd.·.,
.
.
. will have a· better understanding
in the industrial park are at a point
AccOrcliriglo Shields, it is hoped about how much dirt will have to
where the Oklahoma Department of to have the remedial plan finalized be moved," Carrigan said.
Environmentar Quality· considers imd sent to ODEQ by late January..
The Cyprus-AMAX official also
them safe.
ShieldS also said sampling of soil said it could be· a year before the'
ShieldS told .members of the would lik~IYContinuethrou8h mid- process is completed.
committee that. ODEQ has com- 1996, with ilctUal work io begin the . In the meantime, officials will
pleted its Record of Decision remediation expect~ later in the . work to create. a form which can tie
. .
.
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Contamination not as bad as anticipated
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is to process the money.
House Majority Leader Dick·
Armey,R·Texas, anil Sen. Alan
. Simpson;R.Wyo.,chairmanof the'
SeJiateVeterans Affairsp>mmittee,
. joinedHutcliirisonand Hutchison at .
a press conference to support the .
legislation and to take shots at
President Clinton; who they blamed
for the budget.impasSe that has shut .
.~n......... _",W'fiE"

nf tl'Ul. nn'UiP'I'n""p,nt t'hl4::.

used by prospective indUstries that
will allow them to obtain financing
in the industrial park.
Tom Spence, a guest at the meet·
ing, pointed out that many compa
nies,given .the: .optip·n of a.
"greenfield" or.a ''bioWnfleld" would
go where there are fewer problems. .
A brownfield is a location where
there has been industry and may be
soIrie .contamination of the land,
while a greenfield is completely
clean.
Carrigan agreed, but also pointed
that while the Blackwell site will
never be completely clean of any
contamination, it will have advan
tages that a greenfield wouldn't.
"There is no way to make it a
(PIcue see BlA, PS)
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posed last \yeekend The president's

greenfield. There simply isn't
attacks had forced RepublicanS onto enough money. The Site has to be
the defensive, and only Wedn~day seen as a benefit ~use it was a
talk publicly about the ease in de- did they retum to the Offensive with former industrial site," Carrigan
'tail one day, but not while litiga their seven-year 'balanced':budget said, pointing out that utilities and
tion is pending. '
langUage.'
J'9Bds are already in'place.
Simpson had agreed to a pay-perTo 'box Clinton in' ,tighter, the
And while the site willilever be
view TV appearance, but that idea ,GOP provision wou1a,req~irethe completely free of contaminants, it
fell flat when cable companies re- , president to agree to use Congres- will be redeveloped and utilized to
buffed the idea. He then backed out sional Budget Office calculations to, draw industries to the community.
of a no-holds-barred NBC-TV inttlr- determine whether tbe, budge~ is
Carrigan said in the {utme, there _ _
View. "
,
balanced. The president hJlS insiSted will bea,lot of. support fOr indus
, ,His deposition in the laWSUit had, on ilsingestiinates by the' White tries tei utilize, old industrial toea- "
been tentatively ,scheduled fOr Dec. House ()ff\ce of Management and: tions.
,
4-6. O'n Wednesday, Haber set a Budget. whosem:ore optimistic
We wlint fO make sure Blackwell
economic forecasts make thejob of sees this as a po~itive, not a nega:
firm date but ordered it kept secret;
Haber set trial for April 2. A sta balancing the bu~get ea$ier by more tive. That is what is being aecom
tus hearing before another judge than $100 biUion.
,,',',
,
plished,1I" Carrigan said
was set for Jan. 18, at which time a
As the fight escalated, ainton
The BI~kwell ,Zinc site, as well
trial judge will be ~ed
"canceled his,plans,to fly to)apanas a n~1ier ofresident~~ IQCations
It was unclear when and 'in what this weekend for an ,econom:icjI) the eommJlmty, ~recUIIently
manner the transcripts would be summit of Asian natioDs. :RepubH part of a ~ticina. 'pilot' program, ,
made public, including whether can leaders, too, wondered whether sponSored by the EPA
"
they will be released in complete ,Congress would take the weekend
The process involves the cleanup
form or quoted in sections in: court off at a time when approximately of soil contarilinated by residue of
papers.
800,000 federal workers have been thefomier· Blackwell Zinc Smelter,
" "It does not mean we will release furloughed Since Tuesday. , '
whichclosed'in 1974.
the transcript," said Daniel M. ' At,thesametime,1)easurySecre-,
AS a resu1.tofthe smelter, resique
Petrocelli, a Goldman family attor-, tary Robe,rt Rubin maneuvered f~- containing several conta~inants,
ney.
eral books to keep the government including' zinc. cadmium and ar
The judge also consolidated law from sliding into its first-ever, de~ senic, J:tavc been found in, soil
suits against Simpson filed by fault. With the government's bor-' throughout the west edge of the
Goldman's father and sister, asepa rowing authority expired asa result community.
rate suit filed by Goldman's mother, of the duel ,between Clinton and
The contamination was originally
and a third suit by the estate of R~publicans, he plucked $61 bit- found in 1988.
Nicole Brown Simpson. '
lion, from a pair of trust fundS so
"If I were not to cOnsolidate the the government could pay its bills.
cases, there it the possibility of iIi Rubin said it was unpala~ble, but
conSistent verdicts," Haber ex- "using this authority is immeasur Continued from ,PI
plained
' a b l y preferable to ,default."
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BLAKE WILKINS, formerly

of Southern California at Los

same

Angeles; Wilkins is the son of

Cliff and Dolores Wilkins.
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